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Scotch Press.
Glasgow, Aug. 27,-- me Scotch

press Is exceedingly over
defeat. The Scotchman

xj . . t'10 .1.1.. .viinnltiu Ufklfl
was a ru m.- -, "s '' V; i. Z nmlti, of Lluton

!ngUtherpo,UU.n,compet,,g -W."10 m

r,,Sr ' V"'"'"" m-Zn- , cred'

three-quarter-

Shamrock's

Cash for the Job.
Munich, aur. 27. Lieutenant

nephew of tho Into KIiir Al-
exander of Servia, declares that an
Ohrenovltch party exists Servia
and Is hopeful of overthrowing t,t.
present dynasty. He asserts that he
possesses atisoluto proof that KinsPeter paid the murderers of Alexan-
der and UraRa cash for the commis-
sion of the crimp.

DISCUSS VARIOUS ISSUES.

Rooosevelt Visited by Many Eminent
Men.

Oyster Hay, Aur. 27. SaRnniore
Hill is thronged today Flnnnclal
talks and postolllce scandals are the
principal subjects for discussion.
Jacob Klls was at breakfast with the
president. Hamlin (Jarlnnd Inlked
Indian affairs. Congressman 1'owlor
dlsetipsscd the currency hill nnd
doi-e- other men of prominence

Jury Fixes No Blame.
Chehalls, Aug. 27. The coroner's

Jury Investigating Hie cause of the
death or those killed In the ueck or
tlie kujb' excursion, lias decided that
the cause of death was the explosion
of the locomotive holler, but fixes
no blame, lenvlng the courts to do
this, in the damage suits to come.

Warden Resigned.
Atlanta, Aug 27. Warden Algood.

warden of the Georgia state penlten-tlray- ,

who whipped n white woman,
Mamie IVcrist. has resigned.

OPERATING TABLE Eli STICK

ANIMAL IS STRAPPED TO IT
WHILE STANDING UPRIGHT.

Device to Promote Humane Surg-
ery and Ea3y and Accurate Handl-
ing of Horses, Cattle and Other
Livestock,
llr, McN'abb. tlie veterinary sur-

geon, has now thing in operating
tables that Is cm lo. Is nt the
livery stable on Cottonwood street,
where will be located, and where
tlie doctor will have his borne hos-
pital.

The table Is on a pivot, that
when Hie horse Is led up hy tlie side
of the table Is In the same position

the wall would he. In the table
at suitable places aro loopholes
through which straps can bo passed
with which Hie horse may be tied
onto the table. Straps are also pro-
vided for Hie feet, that when the
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the opeiator: In fact, It cannot mtivi
a muscle. When tlie horse is proper
ly tied Hie table is turned over by
means of n winch from a vertical to
a horizontal position, so that tlie

can get nt the hnrso In any
position

'Phis zclgt--

Chicago, are Iiiomi
few or them III the ICast, though all
of the veterinary Institutions of re-

pute have for the use o their
classes. the doctor $250 anil
tho freight on It was $50. For some
time the doctor has been walling for
tlie contrivance to as It has
been on Hie road tor n time, and
many of tho doctor's patients
been walling for it to put In Its up
peninlice III older Hint might
have the opportunity to have the
treatment Hint II is neiessary for
their recovery

MURDER SUSPECTED.

Foreman of a Grading Gang round
Mangled at Simmons.

Tills morning the mangled body of
Hobeit Tyson, the foieman of the

O.
iiions siding, about 15 miles mil Hi

of Waliula. was round by west
switch. Hy position hotly
it Is known how the man came
to his death: whether hy being run

by a train or by other menus.
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CONSUL KILLED

Beirut, Syria, the Scene of a

Cowardly Murder by an
Unknown Assassin.

EUROPEAN SQUADRON

IS HELD READY TO SAIL.

"The Sick Man of Europe" May Be

Much Sicker Before He Is Any
Better Claimed That the Revolu-

tionists Will Attempt to Infect
Constantinople With Plague,

London, 27. A dispatch to
the Cential ,Vws Constanlliio-pi- e

states that 11 liuln duo this
morning, was dynamited Uleh-borgn-

Six were killed and Id Injur-ed- .
This occurred on the Adrlauoplu

railway, repeated outrages along
loule of which by the liuuim-ni- I...
dlcnle that they regmil Hie road as
of great strategical value.
tilings Indicate that Hie InsiiriienlH
nie making strenuous erforts to

shut off coiniuiinliatlon be-
tween Vienna and Constanllnople.

meric.m vice-Cons- Murdered.
Washington, Aug.

l.elsman today cables the state tie- -

piiiliuent rroiu CoiiBtuntlnoido that
the American l nt Hel.
ruth, I'nlesllue. ns assassiualed
winle driving In his carriage.

Consul Gagellscn of Minnesota.
The s iinnie Is William

riuKclbcn. Minister l.elsman him
called on the Turkish government
lor Hie luiim-dlnt- puiiiahmrut of the
assassins The stale 1I1 pnrtnionl has
cnhleil I ur lull particulars,

(higellsen was appoluled from tho
stale of Minnesota In Stilt. The de-
partment refuses lo discuss pol-
icy until further news Is received.

Ilelrul, In Syria, has a population
of 12it.oini Ailing Kectelary of the
Navy Darling says as yd no onlerH
have been Issued dispatching Amer-
ican warships to Asiatic waiers. He
Is ready, however, lo send the entire.
Ktiropciin sipindron, now at Vllle,
France, lo Hell ill.

A Secret Assassination.
cablegram yesteiilay to Pails

sas the assassination took plate
Sunday last The French minister
received InforiiiiiHiin tlirougu
Consul Hatliivll. who says the mur-
derer was mil seen and Is unknown.
Admiral Cot Ion has been cnhled to
hold his licet III reaillin-M-

Wholesale Murder, Nut War.
Ilerllu. Aug. 27 The I.0U11I An- -

Is Hie only table of the kind Is advised that Mlicediuilaiis
this side of nnd there Intend to Aslalle plague,
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tinople mid Uneaten to poison tho
river ft oi it which the water supply
comes, making Hie Tuil.lsh capital
an unprecedented honor spot. Tho
h 11 In 11. In a panic, has ordered
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LAST NIGHT'S BANQUET,

Painters and Decorators Score a
Social Success,

Last evening Hie lianiitd of thu
palmers and decorators of the (Ity,
was belli In dining mom of Iho
flolden Itule, at which lime about
of the members and Invited kuhsIh
the union met for an evening or fun
anil fiollc All of Hie guild things
ol Iho kenson were Hit before tilt)
Kiiests hy the members who hail Iho

grading gang of the Snake lllver entertainment In hand, anil Hie ven- -
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the speakers all made reputations for

The body was horribly cut ami man-- ' themselves by Hie way they
gled and was tossed In u heap by the, hsi'dled their themes
side of the track. The celebration was talked over

Theie Is some mystery surround
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and cnllitiMusui worked up until the
Ing Hie matter from the fact that the ,My will l.e a mi. cess ir It has to
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